The Committees earlier constituted on January 28, 2016 has been modified as many members of the committees either completed their respective degrees or left the Unit. Few modified committees are as under:

### Local Grievance Committee
- **Professor Rizwan H. Khan** (Convener)
- **Dr. Hina Younus** (Member)
- **Dr. Waseem A. Siddiqui** (Member)

### CDC Committee:
- **Professor M. Owais** (Convener)
- **Dr. Hina Younus** (Member)
- **Dr. Waseem A. Siddiqui** (Member)

### Anti Ragging Committee
- **Professor Rizwan Hasan Khan** (Convener)
- **Dr. Hina Younus** (Member)

### Sexual Harassment Committee:
- **Professor M. Owais** (Convener)
- **Dr. Hina Younus** (Member)
- **Ms. Aiman Masroor** (Member)
- **Ms. Asra Nasir Khan** (Member)
- **Mr. Abdullah Arsalan** (Member)

### Ambiance and Cleanliness Committee
- **Dr. Waseem Ahmad Siddiqui** (Convener)
- **Ms. Aiman Masroor** (Member)
- **Ms. Ayesha Zainab Beg** (Member)
- **Mr. Md. Faheem Ahmad** (Member)
- **Mr. Shaheer Hasan Khan** (Member)
- **Mr. Faraz Ahmad** (Member)

### Student Counseling Committee
- **Professor Rizwan H. Khan** (Convener)
- **Professor M. Owais** (Member)

### Examination Appraisal Committee
- **Professor M. Owais** (Convener)
- **Professor Rizwan H. Khan** (Member)